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It carne upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old,

Front angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold,-

«I Peace ta the earth, good wiIl ta men,
Frorn heaven's ailîglorious King ?

The world in solemn silence lay
To hear the angels sing.

Stili through the cL jen skies they corne,
XVith peacefull wings unfurled;

And still theii heavenly rnubié floats
OVer ail the weary world.

Above its sad and Iowly plains
They bend on hovering wing;

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

Vex with the woes of sin and strifé
The worl has sufflered long

Beneath the angels' strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong ;

'.And man, at war with nian, hcars uaL
The love*sang which they bring :

Oh! hush the noise, ye men of strife,
*And hear the angels sing.

For, lo! the days are hastening on,
By prvp4>t-bard's foretold,
heu with the ever cire] ing years,
Cornes round the age of go)(].
ben Peace shaîl over ahi the carth
Its ancient sîplcînors fling,
nd the whle wvorl:l seuil l>ach- the sang
;WIîich now tlie angI~cs sing.

TO-DAY ANI) TO-MORRGW.

ay is ours !To-niarroiv no mian knoweth
rhi 1hnasîthI of t(>-iorrt>w Ixiasis in vain
sows lus ceed îo.îlay î>hrvs ow2h

Uthe who SuwÇ' l-rIc 1pjs no, grai.
teri the ,te(d whiht~ yi:t the la>' is hiright-
-ening,

le yet Ihîy rising ;un is in thi: east
when its slanting rays the wvest are

Ylighting,
shaît enjoy a fruitiul harvest feast.

ppauaN. -- [Edward N. liarued.
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"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

DELIVEREI> 13 ISAAC WILSON IN THE TOWN
IIALL, COI.DSTREAM, ON TRE EVENING OF~

'ritE SEVF.NTIEENTII 0F ELEVENTH MO.,
AT' A MEETING CALLEX> ESPECI'

ALLV FOR TIF. YOUNG
P'EO PLE.

"%Vist ye flot that I must be about
My Father'sý business." This was the
very ferventand veryearriest reply of him
who 'vas called the Saviour and Redeern-
er of rnankind when he was but a boy,
a lad of twelve years of age ; s0 sacred
history tells us. To whomn did he say
it ? 'lo those who would seem, to us to
be his nearest friends and relations,
even his mother. This has long been
a beautiful lesson and very applicable
in the experience of youth-not only
youthful in a physical sense, but also in
religious experience. There was a
query why he had thus dealt with his
mother, why he had tarried thus be-
hind, why he had forsaken the com-
pany. That was the reply he made.
There was already being realized in the
boy's mmnd, in his inner life, a higher
law, a stronger affection than the
natural affection of friend or relation.
'HI'ere Nvas somiething pointing out a
ighIer relationship than that to his

inother even, a relationship tc his God,
and the carrying out of this higher re-
lationship irnplied a duty to his fellow-
man; and this brought him. where he
ivas, am-ong the learned, the lawvyers
and doctors In the synagogue.

We do flot know as he had received
any scholastic education, yet '-e was
able to confound the worldly-w. 2, and
propound questions to themn beyond
their knowledge. And when asked
why he fearlessly and openly declared
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